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TXTEENTH YEAR

ONE CENT. . !
1886. MORNING JANUARY 1 1895. P-TUESDAY TWO ADDITIONAL ' ARRESTSV5

Iff HIS RESOLUTION.! ' s-s, s^a'IsEiSSSat the corner ol Scott-street. (Inter « .£ t, ;d do ^th the re-organization 
------- -------- ! ruptious and erica of Dme ! ) - of the health department. Who ripped up

f1’"^-SSÏÏto’ÆÏ?'*' EiSrElCp2'î.?‘^i|
and Carlyle for Mayor. ! pr0ceed -with his speech. ,0 ' I

\ ___________ I The Mayor : I didn’t go into the City M& Ke^nedy takes credit for good
I Hall to amuse myself. No Mayor ever wft(?r in th„ city. Who re-organized the

•pent oa ufjhy houra ln. î^® ?// Xnio Waterworks Department?. (Renewed dries 
as I have done, or went 'as Mly into ’ "Fleming.”)
the city accounts. My opponents told I it ;a a shajne, out of my two
.would never hate the time, but 1 made aTS, rec0rd, to pick out what the 
the time. V f I Mayor considers two bad ones, and over-

Fleming's CamUdatirre looked the many Confessedly good ones.
As Ex-Mayor Fleming will Tie ft can- Then at length Mr. Fleming e-xPlai“®" 

didate, X will give an opiuion of ft paper bie actions in connection with the street 
which usually supports him. The Globe railway company and Contractor _ e.

. adversely criticised Mayor Flemings Uch. “Had 1 but bad my present knoul- 
Caadldate. Make !Bonslhg Speeches and admini,trBtiou in 1893. (Interruption, ! edge of what was going on, therg wouw 

Bandy Personalities Freely The Conn- hootinA and hisses.) The Globe said ; have been a t»vicSnvestigation long ere,
,n «.—h., »,,cmbles a Bear Harden that Mr., Fleming toad missed his voca- this." (Applause.) - 
cil Chamber Be y-:> method had become those of A voice : You got your pile.

the five Nominated ®*cl*r* * Gzar Mayor Fleming must be labelled Mr. Fleming : “You sneak ! Dare you 
They Will ee t® **>e Polls-Kennedy p dangerous/' The article goa^on to gay that again ! Come forward and let 
and Fleming's Record» caustically | . .. M the eariiest opportunity the Ua see you." (Cheers.). I
Criticised-Three Honrs of Municipal ■ ..eojilc will sweep him out of$*!‘ÇC. Surprised at Mayor Kennedy.
Octarv—sneectiea by'the Varions Al- The Globe's prophesy was fulfilled ast Continuing his speech, Mr. Fleming said |. 
orntory apee " January. „ . \ .. that no praise for this investigation, 'was

ule candidates. Then Ills Worship commented on the due Ma-for Kennedy. He was compelled
marvelous somersault Mr. Fleming had tQ act OQ tbe information that was ^iven 
performed in reference to “ the man he- him_ 
brought over from the States, Mr.
Guelich.”

Mr. Fleming says nothing 
brought against him in the course of 
the civic investigation. Why should Mr.
Fleming think xKere would be anything 
against him ? The Chief Magistrate of 

this city ought to sit ,on a higher plane.
These thoughts entering his mind are 
such as he should not harbor. (Interrup
tion and prolonged hisses.)

fast. After quiet wak restored His ,
nenW' Blevins presided, and as ebip said, in conclusion : If Mr. r leming

y court was declared opened offers himself he will iearn another les-
BOOU as the court was deciar p« in geography. (Renewed interrup-
received the nomination by t. »• tion ) He will discover on the even-
ton aud George Watson of E. A. Mac- 'of thc ejection that he resembles our 
donald, whose description of " acqueduc- globej tbnt' is, flattened at the poles, 
tor ’• excitdd laughter. (Interruption and cries of Fleming,

Five minutes later Robert W. Elliot during which the Mayor resumed lus 
« ,1 Ince nominated Mayor eeat.)

At 10.30 Aid. Hallam and Dr’ d ljU, 6aid : I have been a faithful, hon- 
noMuated ex-Ald. William Carlyle, ^ upright public servant as alderman 
baker. ’ *i — for seven years. I to-day ask for the

At 10 50 Daniel Kennedy aud Thomas reward of those services—the honor of
Camnton nominated ex-Ald. J-E. being Mayor of this city. You wevc fold
Campion nom lagt ar that the business, of the city

yetral,drover.- .. _;r,1T+Po 0e the should be conducted on businessIt was now within ^minutes of the should oe ^ Mayor , Kennedy
Btatutory timo for closing tn^ and S?done BO? (Crica of “ Yes
inations when John 0. v R j an(j “xb.”) I say no. Is Mayor Kennedy
Aid. IiaiUain nominated ,rbe "utftled to a second term? (“Yes” and a
Fleming, described as a • "No’') I say no. Mayor Kennedy might

“ Av8fsse,vra.H
halt of Mayor Kennedy. sent time. To make such A rash promise

The Aqueduclor. shown the very feeble grasp Mayor Ken-
SneecheB of the candidates were then ned ^ municipal affairs. He pro

in order. E. A- Macdonald rode his mtoed a tunnel under the bay last year 
hobby once more. He described Mayor wbere iB it to-day? (Laughter.) There 

i . k .■ iiu-iiv' as black with broken pledget?. .g more prosiiect of getting a tunnel
Amidst7noisy interruptions he impugned der bay than of getting aVtnnnel Strong Indictments,
the Mayor's course on the aqueduct to the moon. (Roars of laugfiter.) The Mayor had taken cref‘\,'°!d.ttbe 
question, which before he was ill office Sjo city is better supplied withj water api,ointment of City Cou”el Qted
he had espoused and since obstructed or u healthier than Tpronto. Vbat when, ns a matter of 
and opposed. Then E. At harped on the d(jfr(j Mavor Kennedy want to do ? To againat his appointment. (La“=, 
old string oi employment fo* the people, make the city a little paradise ! (Be- The King-street pavement and the won
waited satarical about Kennedy 6 de- ncwed laughter.) He cannot do it, be- improvement were next , taken in jeyie .
partmenitiU courtesy aad-his condolences tauge the people have not the money. In neither case had the Mayor s ^

™p»»»-> y ssg*£s?»*auj?{2
K^snaJL-oSKK5Ç15 '“*'”ïïKïïi."îî“wwi£2SSMS5w”"i”! 7*' '"t-i«./ His Worship commenced caimly cnoug Mr Fleming shouted : “I Mayor “ew* d * iul when 4 per cent. w F- Maclea,n, in an article in the Jan- ^°lddaJ^ud^U «ttlng that good wishes

*****
mien*, hs to the Esplanade, he said 1 be quoted from Barrister Nes- better if they had had a Tt DthereH' The number is interesting to [the vule.
CiS^ecret pi the trouble was the. city ^ g, ln which reflections were A Vo.cec Bhy didnt,the aldermen andent Canadian man and wo-

/ paid $300,000 before they got a, ^ title mfl<le upon bis character. In the strong- nght in 1893 ( because they man auAX^ull of variety.

tLkseonrtW8rscore wholly unjustifiable, ^^"the deductions. Then he toUd didn't follow me. (Laughter and cheers.) pii,„STirPaKstlu^' to-ulgUt-iec. llld,rwear.

SKSjj'CSLSft « ». ^jysnsrsu* • -Md also for hiving had the ..^^,(1 boomers all round to corrupt m“^u fact that every aide,man of PT<,J”*eV^ ol candy are said to be and Kali hose. »dd JJfon in
city estimates prepared at eai- ■ g aidermen.” I voted against Guelich. 1#g4 wbo- baa beeu affected by the civic , ... thc "candy habit,” just as wodl at less than cost at pro l t
lier date than ever before. He pousidered angered him. He was disappointed. ; nvestigation was oppposed to me. A!1*1®.1® oossess the liqtior or opium England. Our ordenslstnrtdep t.
the iucrèase ol market fees and re- £"VeUt home swearing'against every “markahle fact is that® every ^er P«®^,P0»^9™6 candy is busier noivrtSan it has feieu ,u years
dation Of contagiJp peases as “Vnuau who had voted against him. these aldermen took the platiorm ^ î: e^Tobacco Hafet also. It's We shrink Avery flaune sinrt that^ we
most eueoXtraging signs. He claimed „Did (juelich come to this myestiga- £ Mayor Keunedy. i Ap E > TOBAC-CCRE. $L a box. Sold make, and/our whlt®: for „jT;u„
To be al strongly in favor:' of 'the aq,ue- tioa ^oUlntariiy ? No. He came through tartj Tbey liked to have a nice piece PRICES lOBAGGUi ^nBacist> lu0 ua that we have f faculty ^r^giving
ilnct scheme as ever he had been, pro- g prosecuting attorney, and having 1 tt at the City Hall, that they ■ • Toronto? ease to the neck that other, buhOLABEMS 7,v LONDON. _______ _____________ .
vided the city’» Interests were safeguard- gLvea bia evidence they hustled him off “ould 6(, easily manipulate, and they Y g - —--------------- ------------------ not possess. ________ ____ tlie prisoners ou Wednesday. The inior»
ed, Which he contended they weyi not the UniteiJ ,States again. (Laughter.) d Hke to have him back dgasn. Wr, Mouatford Massey Hall to-nlglK. ln „0iy land. Mrs. Thteve. ThaFHave a Penchant for Church mation was sworn to by Detective lte,
in the agreement put before thu CoWn- . ba,i gny here what he said in the „bter-) » «reetlngT lecture to-night Massey Hall, t'olleetten Boxes. burn; I understand that the case came
nil "E. A. Macdonald's blacklisted fci- witness box in my absance, I would hav Mr° Kennedy takes credit for the pro- XT..'.„ Tin veil drink East *oe. *5c, 50c. T„„i™ Tier. 31.-Burglaries are he- to his knowledge through those mcharge
dermeu are amongst the best in' .the had him next morning before a gentlemqn ^ o[ the Court House;, the men who Happy h«w th" isJ a g00d time' » ---------——~—^777 - cornin' quite uunierous here. The poor of the recent investigation. .
Council. They were ndt obstructionists. wbo knew how to give Britishi fair p.J “Uppported him stood lor the you^ h J^t'uo ordinary, brands and use only tsUroyaiia To y. ^ thor- box in the Christian Church, corner Dund What Came Out !■ Court,
(interruption.) tl to everyone Iwho comes befor • tors against the city. Had I been ho give p o ala. East Kent is per- That the pwhh» "-f.uFn nt * a moderate, and EHzabeth-etreets, was deprived of Tbo oniy rpterencd* tgo the charge in

“1 stand as sentinel to sua.nl the (Applause.) Yankee boodler Mayor the work would not have cropped that cel t d^ ^ jud pronounce oughly P®^J,1FhlV^1‘1®be fact of the it« contents jesterday morning. The thc ■tM)odle investigation tnup. out in
Interests of the city, andas ats chief it right that ujaukeeboo during tbc. Iine weather. , fthe best Doctors prescribe it; your foet is evident *7™t-tb®el‘brated Cali- Colbovne-street Methodist Church mis- thc txami„ation of Aid. Gowanlock on
♦t-netpp (Cheers.» The people had,faith Bbouid come over here and play r.ne par xo man eince I went out of the Mayors | it tut oist. a { enormous sale ol the cei^ , V , alBO BUffered, and,at the Dun- N v «9 After teutifying that he nevec
to me last January, and returned, me 8„f snake in the grass without my bav.ng bee* able to say. "’Fient ng friends drink it. Do you. not, y Io^, We sell more of ,t ttou siou^^JR Ch’reh the thieves ^ved sty mon!? in the way of,a b»t
t>nite of the oppopltibu of 'tbl* Georgian châûce to reply? It is a“ un **mau-8 was a fool, anyway. ’ (Laughter.) Oh, no • —L.—------------------all other winea comb _ • tg yer ade a mistake and stole the- pasto-rs Qi, Dthjerwise the examination of the aN
Bav canal peuple. Ww I u.,t‘... cowardly act to steal away a man ,f >e could kuow what >heir inward A w„,dlBX in Jerusalem, Massey H»H gallon $6 d“al“’at° all fi«t- letterbox. The First Presbyterian Church ^rlnuI1 wag continued h$ Aid. Neabittl
in’guarding the city s interests when I cbaracter.” (Applause.) thoughts about Mayor Kennedy aie I to-night -----------------------------------------^°ttle, and ^ is f e a I park-avemie wes also visited, but toe ^ Any Other sum, oi money that yon evjn
was dealing with a clever man. whR au.ulay »• reel Car, _ (Kenevved laughter.) ~ TnrhHiT^^r all night on and class hotels M“*ra 79 ?oie. wr^ng box was smashed and nothing got L am aldermbn to connection with
admitted having received $4500 from x came from Montreal in order to vote l Politics. an”rm<.i7.To one. yal Klugst». d. dock glass. William Mara, m, "nredT S. J. Radclifie’s residence, .^'2® the -waterworks?—A. I never got any;

t t,ie Toronto Street Railway Company t)jat tbc people should decide whether , continued Mr. Fleming, a ——-—- . ( street. __________ ___________ Watcrloo-street, was fqund to he in a moaey jn connection (with the yvater.'
I for the withdrawal of hie opposition . they would have Sunday street cars. Thu- Ast Everybody knows that To Postpone Beopenlng of School . Tables at Sutton's b djV tumbled-hp condition to-day. The wurkM.
* . Amdiuse.) I am personally in favor of Sunday «:ars. poi Conservative ‘city. I never The Medical HealthOffmer has writ- or-qoc per hoar. «6 had been, apparently frighteued, jtrom any source whateverl-A’, Eiom

1,-vitr Fleming's Opinion. (Annlause.) I have been through ali tiw tl[ the City Hn!l to pro- ten to the School Board suggesting that *™l-------------------------------- --------- as they left silverware and other valu- T source whatever.
„ „t ^";T ' the Mayor saidi’ My es- gr'lt cities of the United States and »“*dd utica| friends, out of five ua this is a season when 'diphtheria is ^ wheat Advancing able Articles behrod but packed ready to ^ connection with the putting id Ol

' Sfen’d Mr. Flemirg, thought I ! tbP old Country, where they have Sn i i j mllde as Mayor four Were likely to be epidermic a»id as he m in- st-u !louT u selling at $1.15 per bag, mnove.- Tbey got about $100, worth watel. hieters'f-A. Not a cent.
t ™rl e»-i'lv 'ulled in listening day cars. What would they do with “ I tpulause.) formed that tiiere m a good ,dea' ' * sugar 4c per pound, new raisins 5c, cur , various articles. Mr. and Mrs. Ra l- H w y dollars?-, No sum of mone* ,
W SJ^nLv Canal Company. He I them? How could the people be ac- Conse - atnc . lM lu ; px. diphlbe,ia In other parts of thb pro- 8 J 6 p‘OUn(ti for 20c, «ne butter 16c ° spending their holidays out

bfied by"the nose dated?.” . ..^.^lemînà advocated a true assess- viîice, he, thinks it wpuld to a pod ^Dj0hn Miller * Co., 77-81 Queen west. çUI Do you know » man called Winton?-.
thought nnd Uis crowd. But eonclmrfou, the ex*lderman __n»a,u -the present fraudulent .«mitary measure to postpone the re 24b --------- —--------------------- — . A. Yes. I know, him very, well, indeed.
iys E. A. Mac » position is tlie „aid bP bad been unjustly accused. “ a re-organization of the assess- „pPning of schools from the oM to the --------------—-------' „ „prn Turkish Baths-®P«» night ®n and Who is he?—A. He was the secretary»

'“^r, mrt T-«- regard to this , „m wlmt Guelich swore I hope to God one, »ad | regarded the 7ih lust. The School Boanl Committee canary Show to-day, Forum H P Dcc ;n. Try one. jet Klng-st. w. d treaejlrer ot the Ontario Hate* Metei

‘t-rf’£L1 .x1 .'2- “•*1 “TjqrSsi.'*" r s-“f-■3’rrysr:lfe — issis-TÆ"
rssvSr’SÆ uRjff&'S.'ssRr»' Srsr^a ssa.-^’ystï. swsgir..-.,- jrj«r ^^s-nsast^

7a% : I »» <« ■that y°U btt>e htstock^ms absence now is the ^-UaughterKto W-;™‘ *„{ ^T'thls moiming, and then attempted the holder lives to ^ accept „this intimation 1892^ ^ ^ ot that Î-A1 M

aid M well as sympathy. , Z a tor with the Mayor’s acts dar n îa® j£èr)-Ld to congratulate n prm- 6-ucide. ______ the end of the term. j, cov.^CR08BY-0n Dec. at I®4,? Mih was in the matter: ot suppU.m* meter» ta

ESi-rTEEEgE 5F,rSr3H/|'= ^«“1—•» ■? -■.«

s$s, 2bsæ ”iSKi~*a£ *5CE.T1^
£Ecss » « «nTSdsgs.^sssrsfft; asg-js.'ata- A arxsfj?sSR»-.

5S evsrs:«r>m*«- ^.jssjs&issuks -«• -t------ —JL sssa.«~ss?rsjarsdorsed br the credit of the city. a decide^ po Another question elicited this reply: Dclavan House are Miss Rachel Young For coughs of_any kind^ust^Ad Port Arthur, tol Montrwi, 12 -22; ->you were to call for ?-A. This 1» the

; r L^-sa, ». -Ssrs ™ss.tsss «rssE^ac^fua.jaaar "*•“•- ■ $s2ts..,tal 1 “'i -
JtÛ'lfW'»" ffe 'aLroOTiàtion? But ...IVT tt,. d”"lWilj k'th the wbT'tvilt ‘ le, ............ -Ir.l...... . l. lid** Cr'f". I ' t » one JiOd.; I* et» ’»»■ -'too."

to 10 laills on the dollar. I gbout. pve the P®0g‘.nPtbing policy of Mayor if they 6Q long as they could T*r., ltatement of the Nortu American X 340 Strolghttot Clgorrtte^ l»c
i 1.. Jj r;n<r till® into y , j tbe sen- iDp on ( ri|i phe<*rs. I umn 1 rrhpV have searched the v :*a Aeeurancs Co. in snother oolumn. . £.—————— ” ia* Try 9owthWMmS -HasuwRuuL-r----------- —

and X $725 000 hadkbeeu c oifk al record tbe Mayor s ad-
thl ^ît/ruo sïotou^urned ih the |sparmgly.

FOUi. IF THE FIELD.1 V.I IN CONNECTION WITH THE ALLEG* , 
ED CIVIC BOODLINH. 4i!W«!il A,

A, e. Wtmton, Secretary of the Ontario 
Water Meter Company, and Samuel 
Wicks, Gardener, Taken Ihto Cuztody 

Charge of Conspiring *» Bribe 
Aldermen-Acensed Belessed on Balt.

Ah outcome of the civic Investigation 
in its quiet, private working, was the 
arrest lyeeterday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
of Alanson V. Winton, secretary-trvae- 
urer of the Ontario Water Mfeter Com- 
pauy, .whose office was until recently
to Toronto-strept,. Apd who resides at
362 DovencouH-roau, and of Samuel a, 
Wicks,-449 Marion-street, .gardener-. ^

The arrests were made by Detebtive , 
Verney, under instructions from Inspecs 
tor Stark. The warrant, which is m 
(tubstance almost identfeal with that 
iswied on Friday night last for thenar» 
rest of ex-Ald. Stewart, reads; Saptoel 
Wicks and A. C. Winton to the mqnth 
of Dec., in the year 1894, at the c tyn 
of Toronto, to the County of York, did 
conspire, combine, confederate and agréa 
together and with one James Portch un
ie wildly and corruptly to pay alarga 
sum of money to one James G°wanlock . 
and others being members of the Muni
cipal Council of Tn*
ronto, for the^ purpose 
him, the
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Numerous ^ldermànlc Candi- 
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the nomination 
the usual crowd

iene wasAn old-time
City Hall yesterday a 
for Mayor. Thârç was 
and more thku the customary noi.set 
Cheers aud counter cheers-, hooting ami 
hisses -vsounded through the old cham

fer above three hours. Interruption 
of Speakers was frequent, and at times 
the place was like a bear garden. More 
than usual acrimony characterized the 
oratory, aud personalities flew thick and

w T '•o!I am surprised that Mayor Kenhedy 
should descend to the miserable tabtice 
he hae adopted (this imorniag. II he 
were the honest: man he preteuls tb be. 
if he were the righteous man he pretends 
to be, ho would have said, F lemiug f bad
S^onSor’tim?°la4U »

my alleged bad acts, which I defend, and 
on which, for my candidature, I aim: pro- I 
pared to stand or fall. I

It l had adopted Mr. Kennedy s coursa I
-a coursa I despise-to have no opinion 
on any public question, td, be ready to 1 
jump onj either side of the fence, I would 
have made, no enemies. But I am not 
made of such siuif. (Cheers.) I am pre
pared to' back up my Opinions by action 
P Look at the case of the clerk at the 
City Hall. What does the Mayor do . 
Writes to the City Clerk that he
thought it was right to suspend him. A
man who acts as a Tencti between 
the briber and the bribed shou« be | 
fired out of the door as ™fvt to be in 
the employ- of the city. (Applause.) Then 
at the next Council meetiflg Aid. McMur- 
rich asked the Mayor what .he propoeed 
to do in this case, and His Worship is 
answer was: “It is for thé Council to 
decide; I have got no opinion on that I 
question.” (Applause.)

The Mayor oi Toronto should tuX be 
man of that stamp ; he should be a 

leader. But Mr. Kennedy, rather than 
lose a friend, would do what was against 

interests of the city.
Mr. Fleming, continuing, said, me 

Esplanade agreement was pracrican^oii 
the verge of being carried out the day 

left the mayor’s-chair. Had it dot been 
that the railway company aawJjhey bad 

easier to deal with than, my 
agreement would have beem

tbe City of To- 
of inducing

yw”S&SSiiSgii«s
council, or at any meetings of commit
tees of said councib to favor of a mea
sure, motion, resolution and question sub
mitted, and to be submitted, to thq said 
Council and committees, whereby a toon- 

should be made and entered into 
wccu the said municipal corporation 

of said city of Toronto and the Horsey 
Water Meter Co. for the supply of water, 
__ »—- TTersev Water Meter

Lé
has ' been

i
*77,^

- \
V.r 2Y»Fiÿ V

<?-# -^v
Wor- tnact 

between
4-

^ li 4 Ks-

ësgægggv
pence of Our Sovereign Lad* the Queeb^—„ 
her crown and dignity, i

The Alleged Conspiracy. - -
The story ol the alleged conspiracy Uj 

Concisely, that in 1892, .when to-Ald, 
Gqwanlock was chairman of the Water
works Committee of the City, Council, tha 
defendants conspired With one Portch, 
than an agent in the employ of Winton, 
to bribe Aid. Gowanlock and otberalder- 
men for the acceptance of a tendeY ot 
the Ontario Water Meter Co. Tbis com
pany is really a branch of the Horsey 
Meter Co.of Boston. Mrr Winton was the . 
local secretary, and during 1892 was 
a regular, and almost constant visitor 
a*ouud the City Hall. As a, result of
luWpersistence a sub-committee, winch 
consisted oi Aid. Gowanlock and Aid. Me-

-tst s erss&s as*ss
nort was, favorable and the committed 
adopted it aud sent a favorable recom
mendation on to Council. The contra®^ 
tract was let, the condition being that 
the company, gave a five years guaran
tee to keep the -metres to, repair.
Although successful with the corpora

tion, business with th« Ontario agency 
was dull, and last spring the Toronto 
oliiCe was closed.
Mr. Winton is now engaged along with 
litei friehd Samuel Wicks, in an ejaperi- 

mental feed factory, 'flhe two have, been 
co-nartners in many enterprises ; both 
were politicians,’ and Mr. Winton was 
a candidate for aidermanic honors in 
Ward 6 last year. Mr. Wicks is. well 
known in Parkdale, and no potitjg^J 

gathering was complete witho _ 
presence \a*nd aid. At one time he sept 
a, liquor store to Parkdale, since which 
bn has done a good hue mots' ua a gar
dener. Half a dozen well-known citizens 
at once offered bail for (their-release.

Squire W ingfield, J.P., came down to 
No. 6 Police Station, and out of a small 
knot of sympathisers accepted baits a* . 
follows : • The accused themselves in 
*200G(, and two- sureties each of iÇluuu.

The bondsmen fwere for Winton, K.
M. Scott; builder, 308 Dovercourt-road, 

and Joseph M. Hamilton, 2 Sully,-Street.
For Wicks, Robert oRee, plumber and 
steamiitter, 1347 Queen-street west, an*
Caleb Weeks, plumber, 1374 Queenretreet
west. . *

Thé, accused will appear in the Police 
Court at 10 o’clock to-morrow, morning, 

crown Attorney CnrrjCz Statement- 
Crown Attorney, Curry, when inters 

viewed, said; “The charge against Wicks 
and Winton is that of Conspiring with 

to bribe Aid. Gowanlock and
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Premtershlps, will l desert the glorious■ *A Tdot for twenty, no, not for a hundredD’ALTON : 

Third Party.
war BYRNES RESIGN PD, ;

1895.FACTS Expected He mil Bead the Beorganlzed 
Police Force.

New York, Dec. 31,-The one topic bf 
discussion around police headquarters 
to-day and police circled generally Was 
Superintendent Byrnes’ action in plac
ing his application for retirement from 

force to the ha nils of. Mayor-elect 
Strong. Mr. Byrnes’ denouncement of 
the Police Board and his charges that 
he was hampered in the performance of 
his duties by the commission also caused 
much talk. Everybody is wondering now 
What will be the outcome of tbo present 
state of affairs in the police department. 
In police circles the universal impres
sion 5s that Mr. Byrnes will be at the 
head of the reorganized police force.

Babbits. Pigeons nnd Canaries at Canary 
Show to-day, Forum Ball. _______
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Begin Uie New leap In Holyjaiiil. Mrs. 
MonnU'ord'i Lecture to-night Massey Hall, 
ÏOc, *5e, 50e.________ ' -/ if

(W
. Cabinet Photos.

Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107 
King-street west, eabinet photos a speci
alty. Appointments li desired. 24U

- 7A i rr
Portch

otheraTin 1892. They deeired to secure 
a contract for the Heraey, Water Meter 

when the meter tenders were 
oeiore Lias council. I do not know 
Portch, but he intends to_ testify against 
the prisoners

Feiherstoubangh Al Co., patent solicitors 
and expsria, Hans uommetee Bullcnag, Toronto )I Company 
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